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THHY 8KB IT NOV. his
John KIk1oii was always u clean

hifv(i, temperate, Industrious man.
W hen lie came up and received n loaf
01 iirpnd as It whs being distributed by

uie New York World charity, the
writer was aurpriu'd. the

"John! you hero. II' w is this?"
It'inot my fault," sold ltlgdon.

'Fifteen hundred of 11 Is out of work at
;V The Tarlll U to be low--rn- l,

they say, and kult goods will
income from (liiumullz, Germany,

r than we can iiitthe them here.
'lut work for $3 a week in Cuemni'z
aid we used toet$121u AiiiBterdam."

"Do you think our old 5(1 per oeut. of
T iiicteasfd your wages V"

Why yes. We get 400 per eent.
more wages In Amsterdam than they
1 in (icr.nany. How else could we

got it?"
Hui, tliey say, Kigdon, that wages at

depend upon demand aud supply?" 3

'Ye", but what deinuud would Jherc
1 ,or knit shirts m de at $2 a day
wmnvini could Import them from
(urtnany made by nt labor? The
T .rid kee is the che.ip labor out."

Then what will be the eileet in
ius;prdum if the Wilson bill lowers

the 1'aritl i5 per ceut. on knit goods 1" It
Our wago will have to go down

100 per cent.," wild John. "Wo boys
will have to stand tho cut or the
f... lory will stop. If SO per cent.
Turifl give four times the wagis paid

in Uermany, why, a 2i percent. Turilt
w 11 make our wages twice as much as
tt y are in Germauy, or about GOcents

a :ay. We boys nil see It now."

Tun late president of the Heading

kmlroad.A. A. McLeod, has not yet

a.'t'artd as black as painted. Wo are

gu, i of the belief that had lie been al-

lowed to have had bis way aud had

no' been deserted Just as hu was

pltshiug a wonderful railroad feat,

the Heading company would now be

od the high road to prosperity.

Tin: defeat of Councilman Coakley,

of the First ward, for a renoniiuatiou,
Is regretted by mauy citizens, not only

of his ward, but the whole borough.

Iff made a good olllcial aud deserved

better treatment. Ills Independence,
it, is claimed, caused his defeat. It
should have made his nomination the
more secure.

( ontkollkk Kkvuhn is to be con

pratulated in sivlug the county hun-

dreds of dollars lu the price of public
iirintlng. It is to be hoped that It

will not' be a case of sivlug at thesplg

tot at the expense of the bunghole.

Oik Democratic friends, the enemy,
are now doling on the Polish citizens,

The doling out ol olllces to that class

is all right, so long as it conies from

tho Democratic party. So say the
Demmys.

It will not require a microscope to

discover who are the most worthy
candidates to vote for at the coming

spring election.

Voters, In selecting their candl
dates to vote for, ought to bo able to

distinguish between Intelligence and
douse ignorance.

We behove yet that friend Doylo
would have made a good Councilman,
lie was not treated fairly by his
friends.

Winter la not yet over by any
means. Keep yourself warmly clad,
or you will invite a dose of the grippe.

,rfiiwtfiWvAli -infer ara,

the sranpcMY.
JaokBonvillo Gots tbo Big Prize

light After All,

NO INTERFERENCE BY MILITIAMEN

On the Contrary, the, Soldiers Will Doubt-let- s

Witness the Content at a Reduced
ICnte fiielftnnvllle Gltlrcus Klnted Over
Judge Call's Decision.

JACKSONVIM.K, Jan. 96. A crowd which
innRain packed the circuit room to tho

doors assembled yesterdny to h,enr the con hy

tinuance of tho case of the Duval club in
their pi for nn injunction restraining
hherllt Hroward, or Duval county, from
interfering with tho glovo contost be-

tween James J Corhott aud Charles
Mitclioll. Added interest was given to
case by the presence of Mr. Lamar, attor-
ney general of Florida, who had come
from Tallahassee to assist States's Attor-
ney Partridge in the defense.

Colonel Coi'kerell.tn behalf of thoDnval
elub.read the bill sottltiKfortli thogroumls
upon which an injunction was asked for.
State's Attorney Partridge then offered a
demurrer to the hill and presented an af-

fidavit hy Sheriff Ilroward, In which the
sheriff's position in the case wasset forth.
'Ibu sheriff believed the so called glove
coiil est would be a brutal prize fight and

violation of the law; that he had been
instrurteil by the governor to prevent the
contest, aud be believed that lu so doing lie

would be acting in the discharge of his
duty.

State's Attorney Part ridge then rend the
law governing easesof equity and claimed
that a court of equity had no right to in-

terfere with a suerltT in the discharge of of
duty.

o W. 1). Young, for the Duval
club, contended that there was nothing
Illegal in the proposed contest, and that
the sheriff was assuming that it was ille-
gal, thereby preventing tho Duval club
from enjoying the lawful right aud privi-
leges to hold a contest of tho kind.

Colonel Cockerell continued the case for is
plaintitr. He said that tho sliorllT did

not know whether the contest would be
illegal or not, but he was simply acting
under instructions from tho governor.
Colonel Cockerell then launched out,
rather warmly, into what, might he a
well timed roast on the governor's action

instructing the sheriff, which the law-
yer said was throwing contempt on tho
circuit court and was setting up the ex-

ecutive as supremo.
Attorney General Damar replied for the

state, saying that none of the hundreds
people who have come here, unless thy

came in eare of a guardian or with ex-

press tags on them, would attempt to sHy
that the contest was to be auytliing ul
but a prize light.

At the conclusion of tho arguments
.Indue Call said lie would renderadecision

3 o'clock, and the court adjourned. At
o'clock Judge Call announced that he

had made permanent the injunction ob-
tained by the athletic club restraining tho
authorities from interfering with the prize
light.

When tho words maintaining the In-

junction fell from the Hps of tho judge
there was a mad rush for the telegraph
olllces, and the news went over tho town
like wildlire. At the rooms of the Duval
Athletic club the crowd was so gientthat

took half a dozen men to keep a path-
way open for pedestrians. The demand
for tickets was such that nothing but
Hysteni prevented wild coufusion and a
crush. Finally a scheme was arranged
by which the men went In one at a time,
and the stream of ticket buyers, was con'
tlnuous for hours.

The club men did not forgettondvertise
their victory. Half an hour after tho de-

cision a hand wagon filled with a brass
band, and having onitsigns painted upon
streamers anuouueiug tho Uorbett-Alitch- -

ell light for today at 1 o'clock, rolled into
Hay street from a side alley aud was
greeted by volleys of cheers as the hand
played lively airs. 'Die cheers swelled as
the wagon proceeded up the street, and in
front of the principal hotels and saloons
It was given an ovation. Tito wagon then
proceeded through the residence portion
of the city, where hundreds of people
crowded out to see it. and clap their hands
for joy. Kveryone felt the ent husiasm as
an Infection, aim tne town went, wiiu.
Kven those opposed to the light could not
but smile at the spirit and joyousness
displayed.

Attorney (ienernl l.amar Inst nlglit gave
out a stateiiieiitannouiicingthatlie would
abide hy the decision of the circuit court,
and that any contemplated action by tho
statu would only be taken after the con-
test.

Now that there Is no legal reason why
the light should not bo held lu the arena
at Jacksonville the members ot the city
council have declared hi effect that the
city of Jacksonville, ofllclally speaking,
will do more than see that tho Duval Ath-
letic club has a permit for the fight and
that the gloves do not weigh less than five
ounces each.

The militia which was brought here to
suppress tile light will very probably at-

tend it, a special ratu of $10 each having
been made for them. They are very grate-
ful to tho governor. They were relieved
from duty this morning, but very few of
them have left for their homes, tho large
majority preferring toromaiu over for the
Unlit.

Mitchell is In his room at the Hotel
Everett and Corhett arrived at the St.
James late last night. All obstacles to
the fight have been removed, and there
seems at the present moment to be abso-
lutely nothing which can prevent its com-
ing oil.

Uotli ot the men are said to be in the
very pink of ooudltion, and both have de-

clared that they will make the effort of
their lives. The bitter feeling between
them has been intensified of lato, and tho
struggle without doubt will be a desper-
ate one.

The betting last night took a rather un-

expected turn. Previous to the decision
of Judge Call granting the injunction
Corbutt money had been scarce at 2 to I.
The court's decision had hardly been ren-
dered, however, when the admirers of the
American came to the front with surpris-
ing rapidity. From 2 to 1 on tho cham-
pion the odds jumped to t26 to f10, and
soon 3 to 1 was not hard to get. "Jimmy"
Colville succeeded in placing tl.OOO to
W30 on Corhett, while other bets ot $1,000
totiOO, $1,000 to i860 and $1,000 to fUitO

were laid on the American. Even money
wns also taken that Corhett would win
inilde of twenty rounds.

A County Trea.iwer 'Miort.M
LAS VEGAS. N. M . Jan. 35. Scipio Ba- -

lacera, treasurer of Lincoln county, Is
short in his accounts about $T,000. Sulacera
has turned all of his property over to his
bondsmen.

CONVICTS AT LIBERTY

Now Ilelng Searched for in the Mountain
Ncnr Coal Creetc, Trim.

CoAl, CllFhK. Tenn , Jan. 'J5. Fifty con-vi-

confined in the branch state prisou
here escaped during tho night hy crawl-
ing through tho bars of tho water gato
leading into tho stockade. Thoy effected
their esoapc jttst nt dark.land shortly after
dark several pedestrians were robbed in
the vicinity. As soon as tho escape was
discovered the guards started In hot pur-
suit, firing constantly. Several men were
shot, but more succeeded In escaping.
Many aro hiding in tliomountnlnsnround
Coal Creek. At this same place two
years ago tho whole number of convicts

the stockado, about 800, were liberated
the miners.

Two Killed by it Ilynninttn Cnrtrldce.
San Antonio, Tex., Jnn. 86. A terrible

outrage, resulting in the death of two
men and the fntal Injury of somo others,
occurred just as tho Missouri, Kansas and
Texas train wns leaving San Marcos. A
dynamite cartridge which had been
placed in tho smoking car stove by some
unknown person exploded, the stove and
half tho car being toattered to pieces. Ed
nindlng, travelling agent of tlte City
brewery, of San Antonio, and J.C. Heidol-hi'ime- r,

n prominent merchant of Austin,
Tex., were iinwmtly killed. All tho other
passengers in the car, six in number, were
injured.

A Cnunldernlo Southern .Tudtre.
Savannah, G., Jan. Kmory

Speer opened the United States court
with a charge to the grand jury in which

called attention to the faot that the
judge, district attorney and United State
marshal of that eonrt had all been Con-
federate soldiers. Tho judge himself, ,

had had the Impudence to fire upon
the flag o his country from tho outworks

two of the cities in which he now holds
court. Certainly a government so mag-
nanimous, he declared, deserved the full
support of the people.

Jumped from 11 Train Wlillr llnndrufl'ed.
Pottsviixk, Pa., Jan. a5. Joseph llnr--

kins, who escaped from the Shenandoah
police si atkm four mouths ago, and who

wanted in that town for larceny anil
two cases o assault and lottery, was cap
tured at Ginrdvllle. While beim? brouc lit
hero to jail ke was allowed to go into the
toilet room, aud despite the fact that he
was handcuffed he raised the window and
jumped from tho train, which was run
ning about twenty miles-a- hour.

Six Mnn rrolmhly UrnwtHMl.
CHAin.ESTOK. S. C, Jan. 26. A boat

containing six white men left Sullivan's
Island on Monday last for the life saving
station on Morris Island. Yesterday the
bodies of two of the men were found on
the shore of Morris Island. One of them,
II. It. Campsen, was a member of the life
saving crew on Morris Island; the other,
Fred Miller, was a resident or Sullivan's
island. Th oilier four men are supposed
to be drow m-- J

Decided Against Her
LaxcasIT.h, Pa., Jan. 2C Alderman

Ilnlbach heard a novel caso. It was
brought under an act of 189:), which pro-
vides that a wife may sue her husband
after separation for her separate estate.
The plaintitl, Elmira Barringer, of Eph-rat- a

township, tostilled that she gave her
husband $1X5 to buy real estate, and that
he had a deed made out in ids name.
Alderman Halbach decided in favor of
Mr. Barringer.

Tito Steamer Andes Safe.
Nr.w YoiiK, Jan. 25. Tho British

steamer Andes, Cuiitain Williams, from
Port Limori with merchandise, arrived
nt Sandy Hook last night and proceeded
tip the bay. Captain Williams reports
that his vessel went ashore on the New
Jersey coast, on the Little Egg Harbor
shoals on Sunday night, but came off
yesterday with the assistance of two
wrecking tugs.

Street Car strike Kndcd.
Biliniini'OltT, Conn., Jan. 25. Thestreet

railroad strike was settled last evening,
and the cars are running as usual At 3
o'clock the strikers agreed to accept the
terms of the road and returned to work.
The men return at the terms offered,
which recognizes them as union men. Tho
company, however, dictated the terms of
settlement.

Naval Cadets Punished.
Anxnpomr, Md.. Jan. 25. Naval Cadets

Alfred W. Hinds, of Alabama, aud Frank
Lyons, of Kentucky, hnvo been given llfty
demerits each, and will he confined in the
piliou ship lor one month for attempting
io leave tho ranks as tho squads were go-

ing to the churches in the town. It is said
they were going to call on some young
ladles.

Jlncournglng for Iron Workers.
PiTTsiiuno, Jan. 25. President Garland,

of the Amalgamated Association, writes
very encouraging letters from the west.
Ho says the iron and steel markets aro
beginning to improve, and that most mills
report order.s to such an extent as to jus-til- y

resumption, with a prospect of steady
h'ork.

And Mill Anothcn
Kansas CiTV, Mo., Jan. 25. Seven in-

dictments were retumod against John
Held, president of the Western Trust and
Savings association, hy the grand jury in
the criminal court. He is charged with
taking deposits, knowing tho bank to ho

Insolvent. Held was lodged in Jail.

ISliforclnjr Tillman's Ijlquor Law.
CllAHLLSTON, Jan. 25. Dispensary raids

commenced here again yesterday. Tho
con' tables came near being mobbed while
raiding a grocery store. It is thoughtthut
there will be trouble in the nearluturu
should the raids continue.
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See the
Microbes?
They nre In tho nlr. In the
Winer, in yen r uiooti mm
Byntern. Theynro tho roul I Is
cause of tlleHKe.

RADAM'S V":
V!i. I

Microbe Killer
routs every germ of disease, purifies tho
blood, renovnU-- s tbo system, promotes
good health nt onee. 1'rlcn In 1 gallon

Jugs, A00j !ii40oz. bottles.Jl.OO.
explanatory boak-tell- inj v. Jmt It haj
done, and wbav It v. Ill uu, free.

The Wm. Radam Microbe Killer Co.,
7 LalghtSt., New York City.

Agents for Shenandoah,
GRTJHuaK .B H OS.,.,,.,,,,Pjt

k iimmi li,r hiibhntli ltreakltif;.
IlAl.TlMOIlK. Jan. 'lt. A case of general

Interest has lieen decided hy the Maryland
court of appeals affecting the Seventl)
Day Adventits, In which the court up-
holds the validity of the law against Sab-
bath breaking. The opinion ipinslies the
writ, of error to the circut court for Kent
county in the case of ,Tolm W. Judeflnd,
who was arrested and lined for husking
corn on Sunday.

A I.lltle Olio's Fatal !..WATt:moW!t, N. Y., Jan. 25. At her
home near (iouverneur little Anna llilow,
aged 2 years, went into the attio alone,
and there found an old trunk, in which
was a lKittleconlalnlngsomocandied mor-
phine, of which she ate a quantity. Her
parents being ignorant of what tho child
had taken, did not summon a physician
until too lato to save the little one's life.

To Sell Oat the Itlc limnnd Terminal.
Nrw Youk, Jan. '.'3. Judgo Lacombe,

sitting in the United States circuit court,
handed down a decree in the suit of Will-
iam P. Chile and others against the
Itichmond West Point Terminnl Hallway
and Warehouse company, directing that
all the properties of the company shall ho
sold at public auction to tho highest
bidder.

An Klnplng Couple Arrested.
GKKEN Bat, Wis., Jan. 26. John Blum

and Mrs. Paulino Markiis, an eloping
couple from New York, were urrested hero
nt a private hoarding house. They had
three trunks filled with jow elry and cloth-
ing valued nt $3,000. The couple will bo
held until the woman's husband arrives
from Now York.

A minor's I'atal femolie.
SALEM, O., Jan. 25. Hy the premature

explosion of a blast at the Cherry Valley
coal mines, near Washlngtonvillo, Joseph
Atchinson nud David Hinnor, coal miners,
were terribly burned and may die. The
explosion was caused by a spark from a
pipe igniting tho powder.

Killed by n 1'iitllnn Tree.
Carmhli:, Pa., Jan. 25. 'While cutting

down a laixe tree on his farm near Lis-bur-

this county, William Kline ran in
the wrong direction as the tree was fall-lu- g

mid was caught under it. Ills skull
was crushed, aud he died while being car-
ried to his home.

Ilon't Want Olllce.

llAlililsnuno, Jnu. 25. A. B. Farquhar,
the wealthy York manufacturer, denies
the report that he is a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for governor. Mr.
Farquhar says he Is not a candidate for
this or any other olllce.

ItcHlltucd After Month of Idleueff.
IlAitlusni uu. Jan. 25. Seventy-liv- e men

were put to work in the Locliiel rolling
mill, this city, yesterday afternoon. The
mills have been idle for several months.

j Is riot complete p
J without an ideal i(

1 MWLiMi 1

U POWDER. fll

I rezzews s

i Combines every element of a
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
richtlv used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection W
to the face in this climate. Ill

Insist upon having the genuine

llrThfifil U Arch St,
I PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The onlr Genuine Specialist In America,
noinuiiBiaiiuingmiai others aarertlse.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special lllspnsps and Stricture
Permanent Ir Cured In U to 5 dais

BLOOD POISON LcurLvenllri'Jv
new meiliou in 80 to wu days. 6 yeai ,'

liobnlui aud .13 prat Ileal experience, as
llitrtlfipatHh anil lllitlolu&M !iro . Hfiud Sva

stainpa far book. "TltliTII," tueonly
null expnsllia uuni'K ifocunn uuu u.ueiu- -

.w riiuii hiMtt'lailstii. A truB friend
to all Builei'ii, and to th'M ciinteuuilalliiK
marrlue. Tiaiinaktniuljboruauddauiferuus
oaBeaseUrlted. Wrlwur call aud lie tavul.

lluura- ti Kve'sft-s- : wed. anu sat. eve--
ii i treatment uy man.

Rag Carpet Weaving
If you want a good piece or rag carpet, well

woven, laao your tjkh uuu nave tneui wovf
up lu oarpets. It will pay you In the long ru
All Jtlnds. with or without sirlnes. mu'o
order; btautllui ralnbo stripes. Low prices.

PATTEnSON'S,
205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, I'

A Murder Mystery Cleared.
1 LEWisnruo, Pa., Jan. Bo.-- The district
attorney of this county has in his posses-
sion a confession which will clear up the
mystery which tins surrounded the murder
of Charles Danes, whose mutilnted body
was found in a field near Shamokin Dam,
a small village opposite Hunbtiry, five
years ngo. Tho district attorney will not
give out the confession until he has made
several arrests. A lawyer who has seen
the confession says that nothing can pre
vent conviction.

Prisoner ICnoelc Out a Sl.erirr.
Thomsom, On., Jnn. 26. Sheriff Hnwes

wns knocked senseless while feeding the
prisoners yesterday, aud six negroes made
their escape. The crime wns discovered A.
very shortly a icrward, and the whole
town Is wild Willi excitement. The sheriff's J.
skull is badly frnctuicd and his condition

critical. A pos-.- was Immediately or-
ganized mid three of the negroes were
caught. If the sheriff dies there Is prob-
ability of a lynching.

FennsyHniilii Agricultural AsHoclntlnn.
llAinusliimo, Jan. at The Pcnnsyl

vanla Stale Association of Agricultural
societies held Its annual meeting herennd
elected these olllcera for tho ensuing year:
President, Dr. .1. P. llames, Lehigh; vico
presidents, John McDowell, Washington,
Easthtirn lWeder, Ilncks; recording secre-
tary, Cyrus T. Fox, Derks; corresponding
secretary, Uolonel .1. A. Stnhle, York.

A Hemnrlinbto Fall.
Nrcw York, Jan. 25. Charles Jemer, 87

years old, of Brooklyn, an Iron worker,
while at work on the new building 44
Cedar street foil fourteen stories and was
not Insitmitly killed. He lauded on his
shoulders. At Chambers street hospital,
where he wns taken, tlie surgeons found
the man horribly battored, with his spine
probably fractured.

Nmlpnx on w nrd's Inland.
New Youk, Jan. 25. Smallpox has

broken out in the insane asylum on Ward's
Island. Every effort is being made to
prevent an epidemic. The patient is Mary
Smith, who. has beeu in the asylum for
ten years. Two oases of smallpox were
found in tho city Tuesday night.

Air. Muploson Dend.
Ni:w Youk. Jan. 2f. Mine. LauraSchir-lner-Mnpleso-

the prima douun and wife
of Colonel Henry Mnpleson, the impres-
ario, died of pneumonia at the Everett
House vest ei d. iv

Bold byDrusglsts or sent by mall. 25a, CO

uu si.w ix;r pacgago. samples ireo.
The Favorite TOOTH rOWUIB

.a.'Cj' forthoTccthand Urcath.SSo.
CnlnlnCnnuinM If U A TA A s.." - .'..., j i. , (i Ll jvu, V.,,11..says: "Ehlloh's Catarrh Remedy Is tbo Urafc

tncdicino I have over found that would do mo
any good." PrlcoSOcta. Bold by Druggists.

Its leading to Consumption. Button's Curb
wmBavo you a severe i,unKM rouuio. it is tho
best Cough CuronudspeediiyrBllovrs Coughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough and llronchltla, and
la sold on a gnamnteo. 25 eta.

Sold by C. II. Hogcnbnch, Shennndoah.

RELIABLE-HAH- D -
139 rlontli Main Htre:l,

OJjoxiniaclonlbi, 'Pii..
All work guaranteed to be first-cla- In even

resicct. We respectfully solicit a share of
your patronage. O oods called for and delivered

Bilk ties and Laco Curtains a specialty.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMP, JR., Prop.,

WSST STSEET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Sliciiaiicloali, I'cmm,
Tcama to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms

Professional Cards.

8. KIHTLER, M. D.,M,
PBY81 CJAN AND SURGEON.

Office 'SO North Jardln Btreet, Sbecacdoah

pKOF. FllUDEKICK ZEITZ,

1N3THUCTUU OF M Uisl V,

Is prepared to give Instructions on piano, organ,
firing nua oanu instruments, in
formation call on or address GaunLKii linos.
No. 1 North Main street, bhenandoah.

JOHN K. COYLE,

A TTORNKY-- H'.

OlBce Heddall building, Hhenandoah, Pa.

gOL. FOSTJ3U,

ATTOllNJSY and COUXSKLLKR-AT-L- IV.

Room 3. Mountain Cltv Hank Building;. Potts- -

vllle. Pa

M BUKKK,

A TTORNEY A W.

SHIR AHDOAB, FA.

uineo 'iouma.r.u, nuuuius, ouumtnuuii,,
and Ksterly building, Pol tsvllle.

Jn. It. HOCULERNEH,

t'hyncxan and burgeon.

Advice free nt drug store. 107 South Main
street. Private consultation at residence. 112
Houih Jardln street, from 1) to 7:30 p. ra.

r PIERCE ROBERTA, M. D

Nn. 36 East Coal Btreet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Omce IIours-l:- 30 to 3 and 6:30 to 8 p. in.

J H. OALLEN,
No 31 South Jardln Street. Shenandoah.

OrricE Hours: 1i30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
No office work oa Similai ezeent bu arranae'

men. A tlrlct adherence to the office Aour
is ausotuieiy necessary.

t0316m NIUIIT VISITS, 81.80.

pUOF. T. J. WATSON,

.....,Teaoher of.........
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Havln? had sixteen years' experience as
teacher of instrumental muMo giving instruc-
tion on the above instruments. Word left at
11 rumen's Jewelry store will reoelve prompt at
teuiion.

3

FirstNational Bank
THEATRE UTJILD1N0

ttJicuimcIonlt, PctiMM.

CAPITAL,

9100,000.00.
W, LKISEN1HNG, President.

P. J. FEKGTJBON, Vice Fremont
R. JjEIHENRINQ, Cashier.

8. W, YOST, Assisuni 0snnr

Open Dally From 9 to S,'

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Restored

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
ami all the train of evila
Ironi early errors or later
exceed. tl results of
overwork, sickness,worry. etc Follstrength,
development and tone
Slvcn to ev ery organ and

of the body
Imple.nalural methCKfa

Immediate Improvement
seen. Fsllure fmpooftlhle.
2,li references. l)ook,
explauatlon and proof,
malleU (sealed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

CLBAEY BROS.,
Hottlersof all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS I

-- ANO MtNEBAL WATERS.

Wkiss HnEH a Specialty. Also bottlers ot the
r- uicsi ueer.

17 and ID Peach Alley, SllEXAKDOAIl

TFT YflTT HAVE A TRUNK to go to
xhe depot or a parcel to send

away drop us a card aud we will call for It.

United States Express,.
Cor. Centre and Union St.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S:

Celebrated Poller, Hie and Beet

JAMES SHIELDS,
Alanap-e- r Shenandoah Branch.

P 'alt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe 'rTyatt's)

19 nd 21 West Oak Street,
sniUfANDOA.il, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
iblsllcs, brandies, wines, ete. Finest clears
'ctint baratuehed. Oordlal Invitation to all

WALL PAPER!
BARGAINS !

Big Eedoctlon In Wall Paper.
Must mnlto room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
224 W Centre Street, Hhenandoah, Pa.

FEED. ICjaiTIi-A-lS- r

1W North Main street, Hhenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKF.K AND C6NFECT10NKR.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

Main uum coal (Sts HlteuantloHh,
Best bser, ale and porter on tap. The finest

Drandsof whiskeys and clears. Pool room at
ached.

W. T- - DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop!
Has been removed to Pear Alley.

Between Centre and Lloyd Btreets.

"Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wagon building, lloraeauoeiug
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

The Man Who wrote the Sony 1

Me never care to tvander
Vom his own fireside,"

was Inspired while sitting before one of my Bne
Heaters. I also have on hand the best Stoves
and Uanges In the market and a large stock of
itouserurnisning uooas. numDWK, rooting
nndBpoutingaspscialty. All work guaranteed.

Cor. of Lloyd and White Sts., Shenandoah, Pa

A DIVIDEND PAYER.

ft Gi Dollar Mil Cfl'y

OfOripitle Creeli,rolorailo.
Organized under laws of Colorado Capital

stock, TUO.UJO shires, par value tl each.
Julf l'ald and A'oh nssessattle.

JB0,00O Shares in Treacurv.
The mine Is located tn tho richest portion of

the celeomtedgold produelng district of OrlpJ
pie Creek, and la held under a TJnitnd States
patent.

vv orK i vurr.tju uu uuy unu niKUl, una nign
grade ore is being Uken outlnlarue quantities.

In January. 1831, the company w2U beiiln pay-
ing regular monthly dividends at tne rate ot

jer ceir. per annum on me
amount invested

H. H. OFFICER, Seo.andTreas.
A limited amount of the shares are now offered
At 00 Cents l'er Share. Btook, prospectus!
and experts' report may be obtained from the
banking house of

H. R. LOUNSBERY.
' bl Uroadway, New York.


